
A CKF.YT NECESSITY.

It Is a fact that needs no demonstrate
that no city can be placed in line of perm

Daily Democrat.
KKMOt'KATlC STATU TK'KKT.

CON'ORBSiUAN' Jnhii SI. Usarin, ol Multnomah.

SUPKKHB JL'DJK Jhn Burnett, of Uoutuii.

PBKSIUEXTIALEI.KCT.lltS- .-
w. tl. Elli ttfer, of Multnumah
W. U, liily.-u- of Uim,
E. R,S!ii)orlh, ul Umatilla.

DlSTtturATfOHXEf-J- ). W. Bolt, of Marlon.

anent and healthy progress escept upon
basis of never ceasing industrial cmplo.

ment. A citv like Albany, situated even

in one of the "best agricultural regions
the whole Pacific Coast, cannot hope

if
establisV, itself upon a basis of pcrmanc
business activity and continued

manufacturing and industrial c

terprises to give employment to labor.

Emulevment for laborers is a prime neces

sity in the make up ot a progressive
,

that a board of trade is to be orga

DKHOCUATIC COIINTV TK'KKT

REPitESESTATlVES H C Miller, of Lebanon,
Jetf Movent, of seio.
JUll Morelouk, Iiruwnaylllo

JUDGE J J Whitney, of Albany.
COMMISSIONERS B V Cooper, of Center.

O W l'liillips, ot Seio.

CLEUK E E Montague, o! Lebanon

REUOKUKK K E Davis, ot HwUltur;,'.
HEKIFF Join Kinallnian, of Suio.

TREASUKElt-- H Farwoll, of Syraenae.
ASSESlOR Z B M i, of llrujh Creek.

SC1IO0L SUPERINTENDENT LM Curl, of Seio,

CORONER Jerry Shea, of swtjo' Heine.

I J ir Ijl ' riW WW H fl
ued this week we shall confidently look E FITTIf
forward to the taking of concerted a

action to induce the establi;

ment of manufacturing establishments
here that will employ some of the idle la

bor in the place. In line with this thoughtSALUTATORY,
we would say that a gentleman of this clt

who has given considerable thought andThe Evening Democrat has no apolo
investigation to the subject, informsgy to make or its appearance at this time.
that he has arrived at the conclusion tinII i only one of the evidences of the pro
no line of manufacturing would more cer

I have just received an invoice of the celebrated

Thompson Glove Fitting Corset,

one of Ilia oldest .nd most reliable make known. I also kesp a full assortment of

The Ball's Coil Spring Ilcnllli Corsrt

Dr. Warner's llcallli Corscl,

gress and prosperity of Albany. To make
tainly pay a satisfactory and speedy returna live, progressive, energetic city, we must
on the money invested than a hosiery e:have railroads, electric lights, street cars
tablishment. We believe this is tru

good schools.board of tratle.manufactories
Cotton could be shipped here just as cheap
ly as to the great hosiery establishments

and last, but by no means least, the daily
newspaper. It is here U add its voice and
influence to give impetus to the material tf Rockford, Illinois, and other places,.

wool could be had even cheaper. Labor
could be had at a slight advance on Eastern

interests and industrial necessities of the

city. Its proprietors are no more nor no
prices. Based upon these conclusions anless selfish than others. They would

build up Albany ,for in so doing they build facts, it is safe to say that such an enter
Besides a full line of

prise would remunerate well those wnup their own interests. But the daily K twould invest their capital in such an ennewspaper is a powerful adjunct in stimu
terprise. We hope this subject will be

taken up by the board of trade to be or FRENCH WOVEN CORSET
lating industrial and other entcrprises,and
therefore people as a matter of personal
and business interest should give the news ganized. Wednesday evening and investi-

gated. That body will be a potential Inpaper a liberal support. We sha'l labor to
nuence In promoting the city's prosperityKerit this support. ,

HWHO IS ATTACKED ?

and coisets varying in price from 50 cents to $3.00 each. I kne. extra sizes
and lengths of abdominal, nursing, and Alissea corsets, and everything in
waists for children and Misses,

if it shall work unselfishly to that end.

ANOTHER PATKON SAINT.

Editors Democrat :Sunday morning's Herald has a corres
pondent who attempts to make an attack I see that on several occasions lately the

Herald has referred to Judge Whitney asupon some member of the County Court
the "patron saint ot the Ladies Aid so Samuel E. Young.cietv of this citv. Now I would like the
editor to know that we have other socie
ties in this city that have "patron saints'

on account of some alleged carelessness in
allowing witness fees. We are not aware
whether this attack isjipon Alex. Bran-
don, one of the Commissioners, or J.J.
Whitney, the County Judge. The writer
says the object of his attack wants to be

as well as the society mentioned. To par-
ticularize, we might mention the W. C. T,
U., and assert that this society has canon
ized Judge (?) Blackburn. When this soBrandon is the republican can'

didatefor Commissioner and Whitney the
ciety brought a very important measure
before the Couneil," backed by a petition
containing a majority of the voters of thedemocratic candidate for County Judge. If

anything wrong was done in allowing the
witness fees spoken of, both these gentle

city, Bir. DlacKDurn resigned his position
as Alderman rather than show his hand
and vote upon it. The public have no use
for such a man in the County Judge's
ehair. To fill such a position a man must
have some backbone. Perhaps the Herald

meu are equally culpable. The writer of
this article might have told his readers, if
he was so earnest in search of truth, that

can explain wnat was the matter with thisall witnesses in criminal actions swear to AT COST. IT COST."patron saint" of the W. C. T. U. Detroittheir claims before the County Clerk, be- -
01 iviuany on tne occasion reterred to.

A CITIZEN.
lore they are presented to the Court, and
it was upon the affidavit of this witness

The Philadelphia Times publishes a letthat Messrs. Brandon.Miller and Whitney
allowed this claim. The statement made ter Saturday saying positively that Blaine
By the correspondent that the Sheriff in- - had decided to be a candidate. The New- -

formed him that the mcmb.r of the Court Yerk Tribune of yesterday says the story
guurameea tne payment ot said claim be- - 18 a" oosn.
fore it was presented to the Court, the

a "JZ& I will .... tbosame
gains ever before offcTed

I h.J T """"J 'l yUr No b"- -

purchased the bankrupt stock of

HAY & ASH BY,
Sheriff says, is absolutely false. As this Notice. At a citizens meeting held on
attack appears in a republican paper we 3rd, iSSS, for the purpose of organiz- -

wouia naturally suppose it was intended "'8 "oard of Irade, a committee was ap
for Judge Whitney, but as it is signed pointed to draft a Constitution and s

uemocrat we teel sure the attack is In- - "no report to an adjourned meeting at the
tended for Mr. Brandon.and it will now v. n.. k. nan on Wednesday the oth of BOOTS, SHOESmay,

, at o p. m., at which time a remin oracr lor Mr. Brandon to explain. We
cheerfully offer him reasonable space to

anent organization will be effected. All are
invited to attend and assist in this

lepiy ta this attack upon his official acts. AND

of Harrisburg, consisting of
I

Clothing, Gents Furnishing Goodsand General Merchandise.
Everything will be sold at

J. C. Powell,
Chairman.Jay W. Blaix,

Secretary. S
A SPLENDID KAMA--

.

n- - . , . .
10 say mat tne democrats had a splen Albany Mitrkcf.

did meeting at Seio last Saturday is put- -
Whoal-fll- Ue. am now receiving my spring nd""S" miiuiy. i nc nail was crow ded and

a third of the audience had to remain out- -

Oats-3- 3o

Buttor- -0 ota per lb.
Ekks ir.o
Hay 15.00.

Mae. Messrs. Hilyeu and Weathcrford
summer stock: of boots and dhoes,

COST WITHOUT RESERVE.

MY 5C, IOC. I5C. AND 25 CENT COUNTERS

both made telling speeches, devoting nave as nicely a fitted up Boot and ShoePotatoeH-- 50 ets per buihol.
Beef-o- n font. 2Vfn.their time to the question of reduction of Store, anrl a. AnmJ... .... .
Applos- -I Oi) cents per tin,PorK (In nor 111. ilrn.anH whines b otocK as anythe war taxes. A more attentive and earn-

est audience never gathered to hear a pub- -
are loaded, with articles worlh twice their rieo.Baoonii hams, lno. this side of Portland and very few better thousand ofanouuiers, 7e,

sirta. itliv variety, bargains in all of them.
wv. issue discussed. Tariff reduction meets
the hearty approbation of the whole com in Portland. I buy aU my boots andLard lite per lli.

Flour 1.80 nor 1.1,1munity. Democrats of the "forks" are
wiue awake and up and doing, and will Chickens 2.50 per do.nii i.' i i . . ..

shoes direct from manufacturers and am
authnriznrl in aAill.lHlDor ton V. SIMPSON,Rive a larger majority than ever before every pair no mati..- -. s. u.ese words. Wo had the pleasure

Albany, Oregon.
...

..onversing with many ef the old wheel- -

shorts, lti.
middling, 20.
Chops, 20.

MRS. B. IIYJIanT"

tor how cheap. No 6rm in Oregon
have any advantage of me in buying as

norse democrats, whose hairs have silvc THE PLACE.rvtceof the party, who sent
g.eeiings to their fellow democrats In a next east of S. E. Ye,inK', Albany, Or

1 buy in quantities and pay the cash.
In ladies', misses and children's shoes

ra.is oi u.c county. These faithful fl
uutung ana fitting a Snecialtv.on em ot a worthy cause will do their

whole duty. Let democrat, i all other
By all means call onI keep much the largest, ben and greatSTAMP'11C yiF'TS, AND STAMPpreuncts wake up and do their dutv, for

sweeping victory will follow. ....miy ,n lne Cltv. JIv - ...irtu uuNfc IU UKDES.

LESSONS IX PAIXTIVfi
Parker Brothe rs.

Wednesdays ,! Thursdavs r ........Tl... .1.. . . .ioirii oi jackson countv have eeK, and painting done to Older onplaniicsand otlieniiii.i

always be to give a, gO01i TaIue for

money as possibly can bo done.

SAMUEL E. YOUNG.

..""naien-Lu- rt Price, formerly of this
ior uic Legislature. Curt" is Nice assortment ofArtl.ts material, on

Sutetssors to John Fox, J r your

Groeeries,
....u democrat and his lots of sound

"iM siiouid receive tin vote of
every democrat in Jackson. RsdCrownMills

Produce, Baked Goods, Etc, Etc.ion. J. M. l.oarin took sick at Pendleton IN0M, LAXXIXG & CD., PR(UR'S,...... ...... . his appointments. It s KvRoeKssrI.orJRSUIItHIOR , roasonabBirSar0thebeSt8n'itl'e'r Price,...... .... , resume at Oregon CityThurs- -
AMR BAK Kits Fax.

J. P. HAIL,
A'bany, Or., Agent for

and Ornamental Painting
and Paper Hanging,

mil aiiu nc nere at his appointed lime, next
rid.iy evening. BESTSTORAGV VAnriTiFQ
Tl... I ..l CEILING DECORATIONS A SPECIALTY.

Columbia Bicycles and Tricycles.Highest price in Cnfill .
JOS. WEBBER'S

Barber Shop
Is now Iocat.il. .mm ... .. .

" "as placed the
ticket at the

.v .luii.iiii- siate atidcountv
head of its columns. WlHilt

ALBANY OR.
feccived. '"cycles justnew Fosh i " "t K,'s mto the

wheelsnil ze nj ".J ' ' Imnuof Nn 01. v ""iiaini. n8t nnrlh".. '",!,nB nouse, whera nirf " I Cull and examine"0 invited to call on him
F

'""italoguc free.


